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aforesaid, as the application of revenue' to -the
purposes of these Statutes, reasonable and cus-
tomary .expenditure (not inconsistent with them)
for CJollege purposes, extraordinary expenditure
(when required) on estates, drid any reasonable
dbnations for educational or charitable objects or
connected with the duties of the College as a
n'oider of property.

Communication of Scheme to Vice-Charicellbr.
5. Before any scheme is confirmed by the

Visitor, the College shall communicate it to the
Vice-Chancellbr for th'e information, bf the Heb-
domadal Council of the University ; aild . the
Visitor shall consider arty representations which
the Hebdomadal Council may judge it expedient
for the interests of the University to make with
reference to such scheme.

Confirmation of Scheme.
f 6. An order niade by_ the Visitor confirming a
fecnenle submitted to nidi by the College shall
continue in force ttntil a n'ew* scheme varying it
of in stfcstituiipn for it shall have been submitted
and coiifirmfed in like manner.
' 7. tfce Cbilege' or any three members of ,the!
Governirig Body of ttie College' ditty at any tim'6
m«Lke a representaiioh to tH§ Visitor requesting
him to exercise; if fie th'in'k fit,- the powers 6f
this 'Statute. But this provision shall not be
deemed to affect the Visitor's right to exercise
stfeh powers proprio motu. ;

Surplus Revenue.- .
8. Subject; to the right of the. Visitor to exer-

cise the po'wers hereby giyen to him, any surplus
of the revenues pf the College shall from time
to time be applied by the President and Fellows
at their discretion to any purposes relative to the
College and not .inconsistent with these Statutes,
or (subject to the. Statutes of the University in
force for the time being) to any purposes relative
to the University arid conducive to the advance-
ment of learning, science, or education.
Restrictions on application of Surplus Revenue.

9. No addition shall under the, powers of this
Statute be made to the emoluments' of the Head-
ship, or of any Fellowship, or Scholarship in the
College; .nor (unless under a scheme confirmed
by the Visitor or under any express power
herein-before contained) to the number of Fellow-
ships or of .Scholarships, the payments to the
Tuition Fund; or to an Exhibition Fund, or the
provision for a Pension Fund; which are respec-
tively .authorised by these Statutes. But this
cla'use.stiali licit b^ deemed to prohibit or restrain
the College from matting payments under the
preceding clause out of its surplus revenue for
research or other work iii any department of
learning of science.

Xt^-THE VISITOR.
1. The Lord Bishop .of Winchester for the time

tfemg.siiaii be1 the Visitor of the' College.
Visitation,

] 2. It shall be lawful for the Visitor in person,
o.r by . his ftommissary or Commissaries duly
appointed, once in every, ten years (or of tener, if
and whenever ,he shall deem it Expedient for
enforcing the. due observance of the Statutes in
force for the time being to dp so), without any
request or application by the College or any of
its Members, to visit the College, and to exercise
ai suet visitation all .the powers which are by
law incident to the office of General Visitor of a'
College, any Statute or usage ojf .the College tb'
^e-coatrary^notwithstanding.- 1$ shall be' lawful
for the" Visitor at airy sucH visitation j or if he
sh'all think .1$ at other times, to reuire th'e Pre-

Feficrtfta' ip\ answer, k?, k? writing touching
to' waich' tfce' Vieiiiof May : deem- it

expedient to inquire, for the purp'bse of satisfying
himself whether the Statutes in force for thfc time
being are duly observed.

Construction of Statutes.
3. As often as any question shall arise on

which the President and Fellows shall bb tina'ble
to agree, depending wholly-or in prirt on the'
coristructibn of any of the Statutes of the Cbilege,
it shall be lawful for the College, or for the Pre-
sident; or for any three of the actual Fellows, to
Submit the same to the Visitor; and it^shall be"
lawful for the Visitor, after hearing the President
and any actual Fellow who may desire to be1

heard thereon, to declare what is the true' con-
struction of such Statute' or Statutes with'
reference to the' case submitted to him.

Appeals. .
4. It shall be lawful for the President, or for:

any Fellow, or Tutor, if he sh'all conceive Himself
aggrieved by any act or decision of the College,
and for any Scholar who may have been deprived'
of his Scholarship to appeal against such^ Set. or-
decisiduor.sentence to the Visitor ; and it shall-
bio lawful for the .Visitor to adjudicate on such-
appeal; and, to disallow and arinul such act or
decision; arid to reverse or vary such sentence asj

he shall deem just.
; -. • .; Annulling Bylaws. . .•

5. It shall be lawful for the .Visitor, either.
proprio motu, pr pn the complaint of the President,
or any of the Fellows, to disallow and annul any•
Bylaws, or Resolution of the College which shall,-
in the Visitor's judgment, be repugnant to any of'
the Statutes of the College in force for the time
being.
Visitor may Suspend Fellowships, &c., or Rateably'.

Reduce Charges.
6. If in any case it shall appear to the satis-

faction of the Visitor, that owing to any cause
the revenues of .the College are insufficient to
provide for the charges created by these Statutes
and to defray the rest of its expenditure, it shall
be lawful for the Visitor; on a petition,presented,
to him by order of the President and Fellows at-.
;a Stated General Meeting held after notice of the;
business to be transacted thereat, to direct that
any vacant Fellowship or Scholarship shall, either
•permanently or during any limited period, be kept
vacant, or (subject to vested interests) that the'
payments directed to be made out of the' Tuition '•
.Fund be reduced, or that the charges created by
'these Statutes shall be rateably .diminished,
either permanently or for a limited period. ' '
XII.—PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO THE UNIVERSITY. "
• Representations as to Provisions Affecting the
? ' University.
; -li If at any time it appear to the Hebdomadal
Council.of the University that any provisions of >
these Statutes, or of any other Statutes of the".
College in force for the time being, respecting^
the. accounts of the College or the audit or publi- ^
cation thereof, pr the exercise of the borrowing;
powers of the College, or any other provision of,'
such Statutes, by the non-observance of which0'
any interest,of the University is liable to be. pre-
judicially affected, is not duly, observed, the
Hebdomadal Council may submit a representation
to the .Visitor; and the Visitor shall, upon re- <
ceiving such representation, inquire into the :
matter, and, after considering any representation
made by the College, make such order therein as
he shall deem just for enforcing the due observ- -
ance.of the said: Statutes in the matter .to which •.
the representation shall relate.

Representations as to Examination's for •
, - - - -Fellowships. • • " '• •
' 2. The ̂ Hebdomadal Council, or any Board of -1


